Floorplans

25 Foot Side-Bath Excella

29 Foot Side-Bath Excella

32 Foot Side-Bath Excella

34 Foot Side-Bath Excella or Limited (w/Dinette)

Standard Features

Chassis/Exterior
- Aluminum Wheels (STD, 34' LTD)
- Spoked Steel Wheels w/Trim Ring (NA 34' LTD)
- Radial Tires (STD, 34' LTD)
- Bias BW Tires (NA 34' LTD)
- Electric Drum Brakes
- Retractable Stabilizer Jacks w/Pads
- Aluminum Step w/Extension
- Keyed Dead Bolt w/Door Bell and Assist Handle
  (NA 29' & 25')
- Solar Grey Front Panoramic Windows
- Door Window

Interior
- Quilted Bedspreads and Pillow Covers
- Innerspring Mattress
- Cedar Lined Wardrobes
- Mirrored Sliding Wardrobe Doors
- Chair Storage (NA 25')
- Sink Covers — 2
- Double Porcelain Sinks (NA w/Corian Type Galley
  — 34' only, NA 29' 25')
- Double Stainless Steel Sinks (NA 34' and 32'
  Mandatory w/Corian Type Top)
- Bi-Fold Range Cover
- Convertible Dinette w/Sprung Seating
- 76" Deluxe Flip Lounge
- Living Room Lift-up Table

Appliances
- 13,300 Roof Air w/Heat Strip
- 35,000 BTU Furnace (32' & 34')
- 30,000 BTU Furnace (25' & 29')
- 4-Burner Cook Top w/Oven
- Combination Range Exhaust Fan and Monitor Panel

Systems/Electrical
- Gas Leak Detector
- Smoke Detector
- AM/FM/Cassette Radio
- Manual TV Antenna w/Splitter
- TV Jack w/2-12 Volt Outlets
- 7-Way Trailer Plug
- 45 Amp Converter
- Water Pump Switch (Galley, Bath)
- 12 Volt Battery Disconnect
- Automatic 2-Stage Regulator
- Water Heater By-Pass Kit